
PHYSICAL 

DEVLOPMENT

SOCIAL AND 

EMOTIONAL 

GROWTH

DAY/DATE ASSEMBLY MATHS ART/CRAFT
OUTDOOR 

PLAY

PARENTS,FAMI

LY & 

COMMUNITY

TUES 

01.11.22

Prayer+ 

calender 

activity+panchta

ntra story 

reading

Forward 

counting 51 to 

100(children 

will be able to 

count 51 to 100 

with different 

actions)

Fun with 

colours book 

Pg no.10 and 

12( fill the 

colours in the 

objects given)

parent will 

help children 

to collect 

pictures of 

various things 

that we use in 

winter season

WED 

02.11.22

Prayer+ 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

what comes 

after the 

numbers ,for 

e.g. 

20___,16____,3

0___25___

Formation of two letter 

words like(on,ox to 

)[students will be able to 

read aloud the two letter 

words formed with the 

letters]

Safety during 

winter season( 

children will be 

able to learn 

various safety 

measures 

during winter 

season )

NIRJA SAHAY DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KANKE
WEEKLY PLANNER NOVEMBER 2022-23

CLASS-LKG

FROM 1.11.22 to 30.11.22

SCIENCE,MATHS,COGNITIVE SKILL
CREATIVE AND EXPRESSIVE 

ART
ENGLISH/HINDI(LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT

ENGLISH(listening 

&speaking reading and 

writing

HINDI(listening 

&speaking,reading 

& writing)

EVS

concept of 'he' and ' she' 

through various 

examples

प' से 'म' अक्षर ों का 

ज्ञान कविता के 

माध्यम से तथा उन 

अक्षर ों द्वारा विविन्न 

शब् ों का विकास।

MUSIC 

/DANCE

children will 

learn gayatri 

mantra in 

proper tone



THURS 

03.11.22 Prayer+ 

calender 

activity+ 

excerciseTongue 

 twister(five 

frogs fought for 

a fish)

what comes 

before of the 

numbers for e.g. 

___17,___12 

,___41,___27

Children will be 

able to play be 

quick game 

with the peer 

group.

FRIDAY 

04.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Number Names 

of (7 and 8) and 

revision of 

number names 

of (1 to 6).

paste a picture 

of your school 

in your 

scrapbook

SAT and 

SUN 

05.11.22 to 

06.11.22

MON 

07.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Number names 

(9 and 10) and 

revision of 

number names 

previously 

taught(1 to 8) 

Children will be 

able to play 

game "Hear 

and describe".

Some more two letter 

words 

like(do,no,in)students 

will be able to read aloud 

the two letter words 

formed with alphabets + 

revision of the words 

previously taught

hindi conversation 

(मेरा विद्यालय) बचे्च 

अपने विद्यालय पर 5 

पोंक्तियाों सीखेंगे एिों 

बता पाएों गे।

OFF FOR STUDENTS

R sound story( the story 

related to letter R) the 

students will be able to 

understand the story 

through pictures.and will 

get to know few words 

from letter R

Two letters 

words,Formation of two 

letters words 

like(go,so,ox)+ revision 

of the two letter words 

previously taught.

प' अक्षर कहानी 

(बचे्च 'प'अक्षर की 

कहानी सुनेगे, एिों प 

अक्षर से विविन्न 

शब् ों का विकास एिों 

उनका ज्ञान िृक्तदि।

Awareness 

among 

children about 

Tsunamis(worl

d Tsunami 

Day) /wh 

questions(wher

e is your 

school located)

Children will 

be able to 

sing national 

anthem.

children will 

learn some 

basic dance 

steps on 

music



TUES 

08.11.22

OFF FOR 

STUDENTS

WED 

09.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

mythological 

stories

unscramble the 

number names 

for e.g.1- OEN,2-

TOW

Parents will 

tell the story of 

brave children 

and motivate 

the children to 

become Brave.

THURS 

10.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

unscramble the 

number names 

e.g.3- three,4 -

fuor

fun with 

colours book 

pg no.(13 and 

14)

Transport day 

activity( 

pretend and 

play)

FRI 11.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Fun with Maths 

book pg no.22 

and 23 

(excercises)

paste a picture 

of recycle bin 

in your 

scrapbook

Children will 

participate in 

hundred metre 

race.

GURU NANAK JAYANTI

Opposite words(fold- 

unfold ,day- night) the 

childern will be able to 

read aloud opposite 

words with actions.

opposite words( sweet - 

sour,hot- cold) the 

children will be able to 

read opposite words 

with actions

विन ों के नाम- 

(सोमवार , 

मंगलवार ,बुधवार 

,गुरुवार 

,शुक्रवार,शनिवार) 

बचे्च विन ों के नाम 

वहोंिी में स्मरण कर 

पाएों गे।

wh 

questions?(wh

ere is your 

school 

located?) 

Revision of 

wild animals 

(flash cards)

Rhymes (sound 

of animals.)

  Wh 

questions?(Wh

ere should we 

throw waste 

things?)/rhyme 

 (sound of 

animals)

S' sound story(the story 

of letter S) the students 

will be able to read story 

through pictures and will 

get to know few words 

from letter S

children will 

sing the 

wheels on 

the bus song

children will 

be able to 

recite poem

Children will 

be able to do 

aerobics.



SAT and 

SUN 

12.11.22 

to13.11.22

MON 

14.11.22
Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

rote counting 

51 to 100

TUES 

15.11.22

WED16.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+story 

telling

Number Names 

(revision)1,2,3,4

paste a map of 

jharkhand in 

your scrapbook

THURS 

17.11.22
Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Fun with Maths 

book pg 

no24,25,26(exce

rcises in the 

book)

Important 

points on( 

Jharkhand 

foundation 

day.)

OFF FOR STUDENTS

Childrens day 

celebration

Childrens day 

celebration

few lines on 

Jawaharlal 

Nehru

children will 

dance on 

music

JHARKHAND FOUNDATION DAY

Integrated activity book 

Pg no 30,31 

,32,33(excercises)

फ अक्षर कहानी(बचे्च 

फ अक्षर की कहानी 

सुनेगें एिों फ अक्षर से 

अनेक शब् ों का 

विकास एिों ज्ञान 

िृक्तदि।

T'sound story (children 

will picture read the 

story of letter T) children 

will get to some words 

from letter T

ि  अक्षर िाले शब् 

(पथ,खत,छत,जग,मग

,ठग)

children will 

learn some 

basics of 

music



FRI 

18.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Backward 

counting(20-

1)the children 

will count 

aloud with 

various actions

experiment 

with water 

(float or sink)

zumba with 

balls

SAT and 

SUN 

19.11.22 

and 

20.11.22

MON 

21.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Fun with 

maths book pg 

no 27 and 28

playing with 

balls

TUES 

22.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Revision of 

number 

Names(1-10)

paste a 

picture of lion 

in your 

scrapbook

parents will 

make the 

children learn 

प से म कविता

WED 

23.11.22 Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

cartoon movies

Fun with 

maths book pg 

no- 47 and 48( 

excercises in 

maths book)

English conversation 

(Telephone 

Manners)the children 

will learn basic 

etiquette of telephonic 

conversation

। Revision of 

Wh 

questions/Rev

ision of topic 

safety during 

winter season

OFF FOR STUDENTS

Revision of 

conversation 

(Telephone Manners)

 अक्षर उलटकर नये 

शब् बनाएों । (थर-

रथ,खई-ईख)इत्यावि। 

/कविता (चूहे की 

बाराती)

children will 

get to learn 

national 

anthem in 

correct 

rhythm

U' sound story ,the 

children will picture 

read the story of letter 

U and will get to know 

words from letter R

Revision of the topic( 

usage of He and She)

वगनती वहोंिी में( 1 से 

10)बचे्च कविता द्वारा 

एक से 1 से 10 

वगनेंगे।

Revision of 

(Rhyme the 

king of jungle)



THURS 

24.11.22 Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Revision of 

number 

names(1 to 10)

passing the 

parcel game

FRI  

25.11.22
Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Backward 

counting (20-

1)children will 

count 

backward from 

20 to 1.

colour the 

flower in your 

drawing copy

SATand 

SUN 

26.11.22 

and27.11.

22
MON 

28.11.22
Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

what comes 

after before 

and between 

the 

numbers(revisi

on)

fun with 

colours book 

pg no 15 and 

16fill the 

colours in the 

object

TUE 

29.11.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Fill in the 

blanks with 

numbers12___

14,4___6,20__

_22.

Integrated activity 

book ( pg no.34 ,35 

,36 37)

Revision of 

(Wh 

questions?)/re

vision of topic 

(safety during 

winter 

season)
Revision of two letter 

words( go ,so,ox ,to,on 

,to,do no,in)

विन ों के नाम(revision)वहोंिी में

OFF FOR STUDENTS

Revision of 

Rhyme( 

winter 

time)/safety 

during winter 

season

children will 

learn a 

morning 

prayer( 

tumhi ho 

mata pita 

tumhi ho)

Revision write small a 

to z( copy 

work)children will write 

small a to z in their 

copies.

Revision of 

composition 

(Telephone Manners).

मेरा विद्यालय(hindi 

composition).Revi

sion /अक्षर उलट 

कर शब् 

बनाएों (revision)



WED 

30.11.22
Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

write counting 

(1- 50) 

children will 

write counting 

1-50 in correct 

formation.

draw different 

shapes( 

square 

,rectangle 

,circle and 

colour it in 

your drawing 

copy

Integrated activity 

book Pg no.38,39,40

 Revision of 

wh questions
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